
                           
 
 
The Stewpot of First Presbyterian Church Announces that its 508 Park Project 
will be officially underway on “Demo Day,” April 22 
 
The 508 Park Project, an innovative outreach program, officially gets underway with “Demo Day” on Sunday, April 22 at 
noon.  
 
The 508 Park Project includes plans for an amphitheater at the corner of Young and Park, a Community Garden at the 
corner of Park and Canton, and a renovation of the historic 508 Park, where numerous musicians recorded in the 1930s. 
 
“Demo Day” will feature a small ceremony officially initiating the program, and then a demolition claw will dismantle 1900 
Young, the site of the future amphitheater. The General Contractor is J. P. Barry and the architects are Good Fulton and 
Farrell. 
 
The project will continue with the renovation of 508 Park. Upon completion, the project will feature:  
1) the Open Art Gallery providing a permanent exhibit space for the artists who participate in The Stewpot's Open Art 
Program 
2) the art studio space for the Open Art Program will move from The Stewpot, and will expand to include a pottery 
workshop, and a framing workshop  
3) a recording studio, so that groups can record in the historic space where people like blues legends Robert Johnson and 
Eric Clapton recorded in the past. It will include an educational component to teach children and youth about recording 
music. Homeless individuals will be provided opportunities to record.  
4) a Museum of Street Culture which will provide information on the history of the building, which was built as the Warner 
Bros. Film Exchange, as well as social history of the 1930s during which the recordings of Robert Johnson, the Light 
Crust Doughboys, Bob Wills, Hermanas Fraga, W. Lee O’Daniel and others were made. 
5) a small coffee bar 
6) a green room for performers at the amphitheater 
7) office space on the second floor for music partner organizations 
8) an amphitheater 
9) a community garden 
10) an event place for meetings and celebrations including a rooftop deck. 
 
508 Park will be a place where music will continue to be made. We especially are envisioning programs that will work with 
children and youth to insure that music is a part of their lives. 508 Park is moving music and artistic outreach into the 
future in a way that is inclusive of all varieties of people and welcoming of all.  
 
The Stewpot offers a safe haven for homeless and at-risk individuals of Dallas, providing resources for basic survival 
needs as well as opportunities to start a new life. 
 
For over 150 years, First Presbyterian Church has embodied a heart for the city, putting faith into action as a social 
innovator in downtown Dallas.  
 
 


